In Slovakia we having actually 317 preserved mineral deposit areas, 561 exclusive deposits, of these is by 376 stated mining table spaces, and 167 are preserved as guarded deposit area. We have also 349 non reserved minerals deposits. One hundred extractive companies are extracting minerals in 202 deposits. Territory of Slovakia we having relatively good explored. Actually are exercised other exploration works. Ministry of Environment allocated more than 130 reconnaissance areas ore and non-ore mineral sources survey. Geological survey works results referring the mineral sources wealth of our country. Total mineral sources winning in period 2008 -2012 are presented in Table 1 . Ore and magnesite mining fall of 14 %, building raw material fall of 17.4 % and limestones fall of 15.5 %. Other raw materials, to whom belonging bentonite, alginite, ceramic and and heat resistant clays , glass sands & fire sands, kaoline, zeolites, feldspars, tufites and travertine, rising annual production of 32 %. For above stated production the mining companies pay 517 000 Euro for mining areas to state budget. The 80 % from this amount were transacted to communities and towns, where land registries are mining areas registered. Up to 2.2 million Euros were paid by mining companies as royalty for mined minerals to environmental fund. Another 72 000 Euro were paid to environmental fund for royalties for gas storage.
